
OUf Dilninishins Heritaee
THE MAGPIE GOOSE is a unique memller of the
world's wildlife. It dif iers considerably from a
true goose as is borne oui by its scientif lc name
Anserana,s, which means "duck-goose", and has
evolved in such a way that it is specially equipped
to l ive in a tropical swamp, whereas all other
geese breecl in the Arctic or at high altitudes.
This alone makes the magpie goose scientif lcauy
interesting and, in addii ion, it has several
peculiar characteristics which overall make it
different from other waterfowl lts most notice-
able featr.ues are the unique knob on its head and
the striking black and white plumage. Also it
does not have fully-webbed feet, the primary

feathers moult successively rather than simul-
taneously, and many of the males regularly take
two female mates, both of whom lay in the same
nest.

The ra r rge  o I  the  Magp ie  Goose is  a l  p resent

Iestricted to a small area in Northern Australia
and Southern New Guinea. The bird has long
since disappeared from the eastern and south-
eastern palts of Australia following increasing
iand uti l isation which led to the dr*aining of the
swamps which provide the natural habitat The
great droughts at the turn of the century ga've
preater access to breeding areas by shooters, anci
blrds were also extensively poisoned on the wheat-
flelds. The number of magpie geese remaining in

Australia was estimated (Frith and Davies) as

half-a-mill ion in 1961, and it is thought that this
population has subsequently remained fairly

consranr.

However, the magpie goose population is
ox l remely  suscep l ib :e  to  in te r fe rence and any
noticeable reduction in numbers is l iable to
eradicate whole colonies since, once the population
begins to decrease, predation becomes an import-
ant survival factor. The goose depends on fairly
large colonies for efiective breeding, and therefore
predation wil l not normally have a harmful efiect
on uooulations when there are many goslings and
eggi available. In addition, the goose has a low
breeding success; only ^bolJt 30Ea ol the eggs
hatch out a.nd possibly o]nly 20Ea of the goslings
survive. Since the mean clutch size for each nest
is roughly I eggs (regardless of wheiher one or
lwo g .es .  lay  i l l  i t ) .  a  s imp le  ca lcu la t  jon  

. .w i l l
sho \ \ '  tha l  th ree  qee 'e  p roduce ha l l  a  gos l lng l

'Ihis does not mean that the population must
eventually decline, for the flgures allove were
derived from one season's study onty, and there
are certain to be good and bad years for breeding'
Also the magpie goose has a long life span-
banded birds have been recovered after 14 years,

and they are thought to l ive even longer. It does
mean. however. that the magpie goose population
cannot withstand any interference by human
agents which mlght upset the delicate balance of
niture. The goose has problems enough with the
unavaitabil ity of food at crit ical t imes of the year

and inadequate depths of water for breeding'
Young birds cannot fly for ten weeks and there-
fore have to f,nd food within walking distance'
aDcl the goose wil l not breed at all unless there is
water between twelve and twenty four inches in
clepth. If there is no water at all then ground
predafors  have c l i sa" t rous ly  easy  access  1o  thc
nesis.

In order to preserve the delicate balance which
at present maintains the overall population, there
must be no interference with the existing colonies.
Despite the protected status of the magpie goose,
uncorroborated reports have been received of the
poisoning of colonies in Western Australia. If
ihese reports are true, Western Australia could
join the growing l ist of states that over the years
have feitecl to Frotect this unique species from
extinction, and the magpie goose wil l indeed
become a part of our diminishing heritage.
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